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e desire to call the atttn'ion of mir
patrons to the fart that it is now

:lf)Ut six months since vc have aVcd thrm
Jnr any coin, or tin- - sntiivnlcm," and that
their accounts will bo ninth' mit and prc-- ,

uteri in a few da vs. nt which time wc
tinst they will be ria ly to pay up.

Jirief Bulletins.

Skating rink
Booms for rent. Enquire nt this

office.
Mrs. E. J. Jasper, of the Cove, was

in the city yesterday.

If yon do not wish to be duncd, Ke-

ttle your account at Jones, Bro'..
Mr. E. T. Neville, of tho Sand ridge,

made us a vi.--it during the week.

John Wilmot, of the Cove, was visit-
ing friends in Union during the week.

Jo?. Wright is selling eook stoves nt
a grout reduction, on account of over-ttoc- k.

Havo you fettled your Cove drug
store account? If not, do not wait for
further warning.

Eighty-tw- o numbers- - were sold at the
hall given by the Hand boys at Sum-mervill- e.

on Christmas.

McFarron's big raffle, advertised to
come on" on the Uth.. ha? been post-
poned one week till thelGth.

The Anna-Lul- a mills at Summcrville
arc now running in good shape, and
turning out an excellent grade of flour.

Fred Metzger, who has been clerk-
ing for Boskowitz for pome time past,
will take his departure for Portland on
Monday.

Mrs. II. E. Bickers and Mrs. Ho-

mer Howard, of Pendleton, are in this
city, visiting Mrs. S. McMttllbn, Mrs.
Bicker's sister.

Married. At the rc.tideueo of Mr,
flobbs, on Thursday last, T. F. Onlo-wa-

of this City, and Sarah E. Harris,
of Portland. Bev. Watson, officiating.

Mr. Harris, cashier of the Smmor
ville bank, called on us a few days ago.
He says the bank will not bo ready
for business till about the Hi st of March.

Tho Heininger place below town
was told on Tuesday last( to satisfy a
mortgage. It went for .$1,170.00,
Nek. Sehoonovcr being the highest
bidder.

Read the. advertisement of Hill's
Manual, which appears in another col-

umn. Mr. W. W. Boss in agent, for
this county, and will make a thorough
canvass during tho year.

Mr. A. T. Mcrwin moved his family
to his ranche on Lower Powder, last
Tuesday, where they will remain du-

ring the Winter. They will return to
Union about tile middle of March.

Attorney J ! U. Grites. of this city,
ivasthe other day appointed commiss-
ioner of the Circuit court, by Judge
JDeady. This is rather an important
olflce, and we are glad that Mr, Orites
received the appointment,

Joel Hubbard, the boy Who Was sen-

tenced to a term in tjie peniteiitiary,
end taken below by the deputy slierM",
Was pardoned by Gov. Moody, on Tues-
day last, and put in charge of the
Boy's ami Girl's Aid Society, in Port-
land.

Monday last, Gum Warien received
ft road cart from Petaluma. Gal., man-
ufactured by Putman it Co., of that
place. It is a splendid vehicle. Gum
hasn't done anything (luring the past
week but bowl along the streets and
"pat 't in on the hack."

The Jfew Years' llall given at
Wright's hall, iit this city, was tile
most pleasant affair of Ihe season. A

great number Were in attendance from
the neighboring towns, and seemed to
enjoy themselves very muebi Kotlr-tee- il

sets Were dancing Constantly.

K. G. Dilnn & Go's agency furnish
the following report of the failures for
Oregon and Washington territory for
the vear I88f; Failures in Oregon
1885,1(52. Totat liabilities. 38,100 f
total assets, !?:i(J2,-12n- . Failures in
Washington territory 1885, 113. Lia-

bilities, Jri'SST.l ; assets, !37:J.703.

At the Christmas ball, giVen at El-gi-

Oy. Childois and a lihiu by tho
name bf Tonney got into a dilllctilty,
uud (!y. pdlled liis repeater" and pep-
pered away at TeniieV tllrt'e or four
times. Luckily none of the shots took
fleet. After the shouting llicy had a

reconsideration, and are now as good
friends as cVcr.

Mrs. Lou Darrdied hi Indian volley
last Week, after a very brief ill ness.
Who was tho daughter of .Mr. Nathan
linker, and wife of Mr. D.irr, teacher
lit tho Tllttlu School house, and had
teen (Harried wily ten days at the
time, llerdeatli is deeply regretted
by a largo circle of friends, 'ho extend
tlielr sympathy to .the sorrowing litis- -

tlitt following officer's of tiriiOli
Lodge No. 39, 1. 0. 0. F ffuruou Jfri-la- y,

Jan. 1st., Installed by 1). it. (J.
.!., John It. Criles.. for tho ensiling

(erm i A . Bu.-i- c, N. 0 ; 0. A, Tllorrtp-fon- ,
V. 0,; F. Bfoch.Bfc. Pec; A. E.

Eaton, Trens. ; J. 1V- - Strange, W. ; A.
J. Goodhrod, 1. O. ; A. Ivy, It. H. N.
f!.; A. iU inon, L. S. 71. O. j j. 11.

I'hoiiisOfj, Con.

40li Saturday lust the KolthefiJ V
tlfic railroad eoi'ipnny pirt ilto eft.vt
ttxluci'd rat.--- . 6i tirt-cLv- w limited
tickets f ait oirits east, Irt aeevtdaryce

"tta a rerojilttoi: parsed n(
. tiro but

IVnicontiii' iitnJ nk't-tlirg- . Tim nit
itnh Por'ktid U) 5f. Paul is Jfl, m-tc- M

of .f.r1; to CIi1c;o .ft).i. i,itwd
i tlV.lM; to .V. YAVlc $113 hr-- h-a- d

1 $170,

tocal Events.

In.stallation of OHicors by
l'roston Post, G. A. R.

Tin: Kt.KCTION AT SV.Mtr.ItVILI.i:.

A Ornnil Ilnll to bp C.lvcn bv Uie Un-

ion l ire Couivaii) , nn Trli.

mi:ntiox or VAitiors .maitkks.

Installation of nin.'er- - of Preston
Post No. IS. G. A. B. will take place at
Odd Fi Hows' hall in this city on the
lthli inst. All old K.ldiers are invited,
and a number ot invitations to witness
the ceremony will he usued to citizens
of the town ami vicinity.

fluminri Vltle l'.lrrtltn.
The election of ofl'uvrs for the eitv

of Summerville took lace on tho 1th
inst. Everything pased oil' ipiietly,
and no frauds or stuffing of the bi.llot
box has been reported. The following
ollieers worejul eted : Goiiucilmen, A.
Shaw, W. E. Binehart, S. L. McKen-zie- ,

A. J. Patten and D. Somers; r,

G. 1). McDowell; Treasurer, 15.

D. llubers; Marshal, E. B. Morelock.

rirriuan's Hull.

The members of the l. H. & L.
Co.,oftb'iH city, will give a giand
hall on the "Ji'nd, of Kebniary. Ex-

tensive preparations are being made,
and undoubtedly it will oe thu highest
affair of the season Further purlieu-bu- s

will be given next week.

it 1 ri.it
"While ninney is close, wagei anil price-lo-

expenii,) should be cut don a in every
household. Economy, the watchword for
Mothers, head off doctor bill", by alway-keeplii- R

in the house a bottle of Dr. ltosau-l;o-

Cough and hung S) Htop-- a coufih
Instantly, rdieve-- i conttunption, cure.-Crou- p

and pain In the Chest in one night. It is
Jutt the remedy for hard times. Price f;0 cts.
and $1. .Sample.' free. Mold by ,t. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon.

(rami Unfile

Another grand raffle will take place
at McFarren's jeWi Iry store, Sat, Jan.
Kith., 1S80. There are fifty chances,

j at $2 each. The highest throw takes
i a fine stem-Windin- g' hunting case f

oz. silver Watch, Howard movement,
with silver chain attached. The low-

est throw takes a 5 or., silver stem
winding Watch, open face, and fine
Elgin movement, with rolled cold
chain attached. Both watches wilt be
warranted for one year. No M Wins
a silver cup; If), fine nai.kill ring; 1(3,

splendid locket charm ; 17, gents' rolled
gold fob, for Watcll chain; 18, ring; l!),
set of ladies' bract lets; 20, lady or
gents' finger ring; 21, Pet of gents'
cuff buttons; 22, fine castor ; 23, set of
ladies' jewelry, worth live, dollars; ,

gents' breast pin;2i, fine cako basket;
213, eight-da- v Seth Thonlas elock : 27,
ladies' necklace; 28, Napkin ilng; 21),

set ladies' cuff buttons; 30, ladies' ini-

tial lace tiiii ; 31, gents' scarf pin; 32,
ladies' silver thinlble; 33, gent's ring;
31, napkin ring; 35, set gciits' cujr
buttons ; 3b1, ladies' charhi, cross; 37.
gents' solitarie stud ; 38, gents' rolled
gold watch charm ; 39, set of ladies'
jewelry; 40, set of ladies' bracelets.

To those who tie on any number and
do not win, 1 Will make a present.

Chances to be paid for ill advance or
when names art! signed.

Gome and examine tile prises.
S. V, MeF.UiKn.s.

Lostine Locals;

Losti.nk, Jan. 1st, 188(1.

Fine Weather. Some of the farrtVcrs
plowing.

A social dance is to be given at
Johihton's hull ill LoWcr Valley, to-

night.
Several hoodlums fi'om tho hills,

looking like a band of tTmatlll.i Indi-
ans, tried to take the village recently,
tit) L oilr citizens are not inclined to
ptit up with any thing of that kind,
so the town is still here.

Mr. Bud. Firie, of Parsriip creek,
has been lying Very ill, at Joseph, With
the erysipelas but at )att acdOUitts Was
recovc'rili0'.

The grand hall giVcii ill (his place
ort Christinas night Was one bf the
best dances oor given in the v.iiloy.

ly enjoyed tltannelvos splon lid'
1 v j uud had a hnppv good old time.

G.

Great Excitement
In c Mamie Valley, jirnvSlj oviif" the

ndrr.ieutoti aires of Ciitrtrrli Hronehitlx,
ilild WcaK Lurtfs effected Uy tho

StiW YOUK V.U'0!tL!N(l 1 Nil AblOlt!
Khleh IS being introducer by Prof, J. I',
l.rotiiird. The inhaler ails by jjonerntlni'
d nlolKt ie,!ic, cool, hc.illrij? vapor tlliit

p:irtft of the head, &

powerful honliiig brflm oYef the titlleou"
tiletdbraiieit and Inner mitlittfi nt the air
cells JiiKt iw Mwtllf fondet(- - when c'oiilini'
In enftae't Wlthu ihl uletal, it ofteiM tti and
tenth fliiiovt; all the inii,i lilhlyinK liilla-niatld- n

aifd rcstrihnx thn inclribratifes Id
thtilr fonher healthy condition,

A JIAKAL lN.tECTOU frt'd wltil
each bottle of Sbiloli's (Jniarrli IUitt6-(y- t

Vvb-tiMc- i Fur sale' by Hi G. O.
THKJIBV. OKO A THAVKU. nf Hour, j

foorfi. Iiul , says ii.itii iicxeii ami rue
o,iur lives te ft J ILOH'rt C(IVS(: Ul'-riO-

Cl'llli." Ki.rsulob,' !(. C. drcij.-- '

siiM.mi'a CAhAiiiH! BH.niuY
Is if po-hi- ve cure for Gn'liirrh, Uiflf-tho'rh- i,

aifdt'anlfiV Mitith. For s'ely. (ii Uro'uf rnloii, vjii'ain

ti if,p i.vHi:
.ffl- - fcftMn has just reeeliM n firj(

rtuck of Fuiiey Uuod. and la-- Htylvit of
hrt- - Luditn urv invited to cttl and luuk

OUR CITY AFFAIRS.

AitJ:c. by J'nyor Vrrn to tltp New

Tin: annimi. 1 i .l r.xtnr.iT.

CiEXTIXMUN OK Tilt! Got NTtt.:
Again the cycle of time has brought

us around to our annual meeting, ami
it becomes niv duty to make tome
suggestions to you in regard to the
welfare of our city. At our last an-

nual meeting we was opperating un-

der unroll charter. At that time I

lei onunended the drafting of a new
charter, a- - the old one was defective
in ma ny respects, and one thing that
I specially recommended was that the
limits of tuiri it v indebtedness benised
from .?U)'X) to f2'.00. This met with
some little objection on the ground
that toraic the limits might cause ex-

travagant', an I that w would not like-
ly keep wi'hin the limits anyway.
But the $2100 limits was a piovi.-ie-n

of the new chat ter, which the common
council authorized, and which btrame
a law at the last regular session of our
legislature, ami the financial exhibit
which 1 have just read in your hear-
ing, is conclusive evidence that for one
year nt least we have not been extrav-
agant. The reduction made in our city
indebtedness the past year laces

the limits of our chatter, anil
is evidence that without H.ine unac-
countable expense we are

and can live within our means.
STUIICTS.

There has been too much complaint
about our street improvements, an I the
condition of irrigating ditches through
the streets. I would recommend that
the council look to a general distribu-
tion of street work thioughout the city,
giving to each street its ortion of
work ; and I would specially recom-
mend that you control, by ordinance.
Ihe irrigating ditches, that the)' may
not be a nuisance in the streets or to
private pioperty, as they have been in
many instances heretofore.

omcKHs.
I recommend that this pay and com-
pensation of ollicers be one r)f the first
things you take into consideration
Every person performing work for the
city should hav'e a fair compensation
lor their labor. 1 would suggest that
the council enact an ordinance allow-
ing each member a compensation of an
amount agreed uj on by you for bis at-

tendance at each meeting, an I noth-
ing for My opinion
is that this Will iiihiire a prompt atten-
dance of our councihnen, and we Will

not this year have any trouble to gel
a cpiorutu as we have had in tome in-

stances heretofore.
OKDIKANCEFi

W have many old ordinances on the
city books that are a dead letter. Oth-
ers have perhaps been more or less
afl'eeterl by the late laws of tile State.
I would recommend that you iiiake a

general revision of ordinance, and
put the city on a better system of reg-
ulations. Our police system is very
poor, and I think might be materially
improved with no great cost to thecity.

cliAntr.it.
Gentlemen, I have this to say for our
charter. In my opinion it is defective
in soltie respects, and one thing that
conies to my mind lioW, is in regard to
street Work. I doii t think the provis-
ions of the charter in that respect
meets the iippiobation of the citizens,
or of this council. I would recom-
mend that tho cOlincil axatniue the
charter closely, aitd comply strictly
with the provisions of it While nlaw;
but anything you iind in- - it that you
are certain is in conflict with the best
intea'sfs of the city and citizens, tiike
steps to haVe it atiicnded ut the earli-
est possible, moment.

FINANCIAL BXHintT.
fa the on. Cnmmati Voiliicll tlf

Ihe City (if (Tmrft.
Gn.sTi.KMKN: I woultl respectfully

submit the following an illy report for
the citv Of Union, for the vliur eliding
December 31st, iSSfi:

li KCHt ITS KltOM AM. SOOIlfcRS.

Limlor iieenso : . . .
1 ,30J 00

Billiard licellse 30 00
Show license ; . . . 20 00
Peddler's lieeilce 10 0)
Fines : GJ.oO
Bv Brnltiaid and Bemillaril

Oil pmtlps... : 03.13
Subscription for spiiukhng

. streets i . . ; . 7.2.)
Turned over by O. F. Bell,

rccorddr 1.00
City taxes t'olh-cte- U 1.0 J

ToT.h....i :. !5J,edj.b8

Whole atjinunt bf warn htB
issued ;: . 1,301,35

iledueed indebted ucfh for
year, : ; . . IJJfteifl

Indebtedness of cilyi.tmo preeiittilno
is about .liOOOJ.

Ff.Tn of Oi,'Kfion,
Goluty aifll City bf luion, j

,B

1, I). H Been, Mayor of Ihe city of
Union, do certify that the abovo state-
ment Of thu t'lly fiHaiie.es, is title
obtained ffbili thu Ulty recorder,

h. B. BEES,
Mttybn

" Atlli YOU MADE mliCrable by III llfferf
tidii , Dizrtii'rss, Ii.ii'.of Alipc-tit- e,

Yellow Hkln!' rihllo'fi's VitlWi.t-- r U ti
p'jtllive cure. For sale by B. (', ilrclg.

1'(in I)Vrfp'ul'.-l- ntp Liver' (JfimpHIW
veil have u '(rlntiiil gunnthtcit ofl every Ho'-ti- t:

of shiloti'd Vltnhen It never faiU Jo
euro. Kurtfleby II. C: Urnlm I'nloiii Oil

Cirry mil Tnr.
fS'erybt Of knorf the r'rtu s tf Wild flier-f- f

Hud 'Vit a rcllt'f .nut tot any tiHee-iki-

of U TlisWt and lams,' eoinbiiie I

rfifh thestf ( i Iiigi'Dillen urn it few silljde.
healing ruincitlex ih tit i i unpoi'Jllon or I)
) h3ilu'n C'titiK'i and I urn; yfnp iittfhiiiif
it Jii- -t lbs rll! t'jou sbVfid abltyn Iiith ,h

ih hout' for toiijrliK, i'vuU, Croilp flnJ
jrronchitis', lMce Hi cfnt a.id $1. aiapl H

' '.'' Mivr.f Mi J.'T. WilTht, L'nlart. O.cron.

By Mail.

NoIpi Ft.)::: Oar Ilcnliu
Covrctjon(lon'a.

m'icy and ivT;:ti!niNfl :t::ii.

InterrMlnc letter from rr.itrln Crrrli
-- .Iloll.la.v rrstMllo. etc.

MVTTUm AND THINOS AT COVI..

PitAinir. Gukhk, Jan. 1th, ISS0.
Mrs. Valentine Wilson has been

quite indisposed for some time. At
last accounts was gaining, though very
slowly.

Neaily all the schools aro taking
tin ir winter vacation; James Beavis
having jutt completed a most success-
ful term at Sheep Greek, Liberty
school house.

The literary society has been reor-
ganized with Henry Pierce as presi-
dent. They have hardly got warmed
opto action as yet, ami only a few
Waged warfares have occurred.

Ewtok Scout: Th ,ro really has
been so little change, in weather or
anything tie, recenly, that noth-
ing worthy of note ll.n trauspiivd
siiue my last writing, to incite me to
a fresh attack.

Uev. Wool, formerly of Summer-
ville, tit hvers excill-'ii- t discourses, at
the school house every second Sab-
bath. The Sunday School progresses
as usual, and is quite interesting.
Alferd Meek, superintendent.

Mr. and Airs. Doc. Tucker were
made happy recently, by the addition
to their family, of an heir or heiress
haven't heard which. There are now
iw, lve children in the family, all
.dive and healthy.

The most beautiful weather that
ewr was seen at this time of year (so
the oldest inhabitant claims) intro-dtu'e- d

December, accompanied him
on his jouriuy, and ushered him oil'
lb.-stag- of action just in time to es-

cape the trials, of 1880.

Christmas was celebrated at several
points, with Christinas trees. One at
the residence of L. B. Day, which was
a very enjoyable all'air, and one at
Justice Baukin's. Bev. F. H. Musty
and the Justice weie presented, by
Santa Clans, With two very handsome
dough doils, amid shouts of laughter.

Mr. James Gardiner threw open bis
lately completed residence for the
benefit of nil his numerous friends,
who were inclined to "trip the light
fantastic." A grand collation of the
choicest edibles at 12 o'clock did jus-
tice to Mrs. G's reputation as n first
class cook, This was succeeded on
XeW Years night by a dunce given by
the Pratt Bros, and also one at J. M.
Mitclnlls. Both Were well attended.

B. E. PohtKU.

Covb, Jan. (itb, 1880.
Mrs. Loit Payne ami Peail Payne

are visiting friends in Pendleton.
Sleighing is good and the merry

jingle of the bellfi can Uo hoard at all
hours.

J. M. Cravens started for lower Cali-

fornia Mou lay, 8f!.irchiuy for a oliiuat.!
to iulprove his health.

Considerable sickness through the
vicinity, Mrs. Ellsworth anil Joseph
Fulp are inlpruvitig.

Ktnlr new students entered the
Leighton Acadeiiiy this week. They
atteil 1 as boarders.

Rev. Mr. Powell trcatf l his cJlll li'en
atttl Household to a line tree gener-
ously hling with presents, New Years
eve.

A. It. Bobiilson is wintering a large
number of Horses oil his place near
here. He receives $1 per liiotttli per
head.

Tile boys mid gills schools rcstlnled
studies Tilt'sday. The pilblic bt'hool
began the last mouth of tllo term
ilonday.

Prof. V. F. Blanellet, hCitii master
of Ihe IieightOn school, is Indisposed
litis Week on accoitdt of L'mttraCting
a fevere chid.

II. II. Fredch nr rides In a noW
biiggy. A httb fracas between his
ofij carriage and ahorse left tllo vehicle
demoralised.

A. J. Toster & Son's nc Is
ily ready Mr occdpaifov. They

Will have as liilo a salesrooni its there
te in tile Valley,

The GlJVe lloUring mill, Dlbii if ccfe
tiro'pric'tor' is runniii on' full time
and is liian ifitcluring u liifj grade of
tllo Hot; process llotfr.

Nuni'iJM iff grouil I sqiilrroij nr'e
ftion. Thair" appearance at this sea'
Mm df tin Vear inilst jiro'gUostloatu
Wmtf ihunonijiiMii of the weather.

Tho newly uniliu bridegroom,
Messrs; Fr.ullt Blooui find Lett'is Child,
wht captured two bf Govu'rt fairest
datjghterp, bifVo bet'll visitiif fHciiils
ititi ri'jlativvs here during tile Week.
Tilt, bbysf tllbugll lilvious iif their
bbod forttiife, wish .tliem Uiibottiided
bliss in their ifew nlations.

Thu ni.iKfjua skatlfg canflVaj Ner)
Yeara uVu faH W. 11 attended, aho the
riecKtie imfty following. PiIj!ch, vfere
awafded Ulf lest skaters as. follows f

Mailt Ellsworth 1st. Willialff Pifgll
2iitl( Geo, .11 m 3rd. Ludii!, Misft
Muifdi Miller hi, May Jlililtrbranil
2nd, La u in Fo tor 3nf.

A ocioty tcrnftHl the Go.rf Scl..l
Chill hm li'fil organizetl, Willi the
;bj(it n j rsotful iuiproven' iit nfM

j.j U Uru. i'htf following olll trs hno
l.tion uleoi. 1

. W, F. lii.uu-hK- , preel- -

lciH; J. U rtU'Vons, vicc-ji'etitlo- ih

J, r. ElUwtflh, secretary S. 1).

treasurer; J, K: Uouoy, ,

iTihir li jjcr.

m: RKGISTRY LAW.

Jlottci r"n'i)iiBTh- - r'n lint I lint lit
Jt. ill .'.Uer.tt n.

tu:s:o:f of i.t::i.i: i jikcincts

The regi-t- r law enaelcd by the
recent Legislature, provides that the
various cotiutv courts at their .Janu-
ary term, shall appoint Kegistcrs and
Cleiks. in each of thu precincts
throughout the county, to open book-an- d

meet at the uual voting place,
on the second Monday in March and
sil in sc-si- tin pi days, for tile pur-po- e

id icalsici ing such voter- - as Miay
apply. We aie Informed by Ihe
comity court, now in ses-io- ti here.
Mint tiiey will not atleiul lo this mat-
ter now', but will adjourn till ihe Otli
tlav of February, when the matter
will leceive their undivided atteiilloii .

They aie of the opinion that several
td Ihe precinct- - in the county are en-lire- ly

to i I trge tor thu covenlence of
the therein, and would
probably be heller divided. If partie-laU- e

upon thcm-clv- es to petition to
tlii effect , giving boundaries to their
precincts, and present the same to
the court at that time, said petition
will receive their attention. It is a
malic,- - of gieat impoi taucts to the
people of Ihi- - -- ection, both democrat"
ami republican, that as large a vote
be ea- -t as possible, and a good allow-
ing made at the June election, as a
reapportionment for rt'prc-eutativ- cs

will undoubtedly hcuiiulu by the next
legislature, and the apportionment
will be made according to the vote
east in June. We will refer to this
mat lor again.

A Reply,

EniTon Scout: Allow tuo spnee
In votir paper for a brief
reply to Ouiliotise' La Grande letter
piibiisbcd in yoUr last I wotlld
not tleiirn to reply to this last effusion
of hi, were it not for the fact I bat be
seems to have forgotten, forsaken ami
totally disregarded every principle ol
honesty and truth in his efforts to
extricate hilli-e- lt frolll Ihe fal-t- ) and
untenable position in which he has
placed himself, lie knew hu was
beaten in hi- - nct'Usiitious charging
me with olllcial dishovtu-t- y, so hu
look refuge In to proposition jegard-in- g

(be deptity.-lii-p. The truth as
staled by me in regard to the same,
hurt h'uii, so he made baste to deny
every asscriion I made in regard to
it. Ho knovs what 1 said is trtlu and
his only rut rent is lo prevaricate anil
falsify , which he hits done:. L. B.
Uiiieiuirt nor any other iiiitn ever
heard urn ni'kiio'wle'dgc that I bad
promised Outhouse thu ileputyMilp.
I suppo-- c he would like to shift (he
responsibility of this as lit! has

to ilo in this e.npet t business.
I have staled the filets in regard t i

this mutter, In a forlner communica-
tion, atltl all I have to say is that
Outhuiise can continue talking about
me. writing about me, and tying
about me', lili is a cripple ilud Is old,
and if lie docs not have to answer for
his sins in this world, probably ihe
devil can keep hith in subjection hi
the next.

B. Ir, Wilson.

Council Proceedings;

Satuhdav, Jan. 2j 1880.
Meeting called to order by thu May

or. Minute.-o- f nieelings tit Dl'l). 6;
1), 10, It ud rend uud approved.

Bills to the aihoiiiit Of $12U-iU- . it 1 --

lowed. Bill? of Rogers atltl Wilson
laid tlver.

The Mayor read his report) Itntl on
moiimi It "wiis ilcteptod uud ordUred to
be ii'hitcdi

Tlib newly elecled cotlncilii'cn were
then (Inly swoYn to pcrfurili the duties
of their olllcl'..

BOutl of Marltin Davis. tClitirdcr,
accepted j and oatli of Ulltc'U adillhils-tert'd- i

liirlutl Catesj owing tti it nllsun-dersliindlu- g.

presiqited bonds for iihly
Sl.fiOOi H'bHii the" Hi iv dlreWs Ihht a
bond of 811 000 shflll bo given; On
motion acceptance of liliirshitrs btlnds
deferred till uCxl rlglilar ihceliiigi

Mityor Belis rbnd Ills Inesstige III (111!

new coiltll'll) atltl llld iftiillu wiin Orildr'
ed lirlull'd in both of tllucity ptlpersi

Id couiltuilc(i wltll IliU jlrdVlsidtin
of the eharlei'i il billhll tVils thliii liiken
to iletcrllllne tliri leugfli of liiiiO each
coiiiicihlltin was to sOi-Vc- ttiei twoi
or three years, which 1,'Usilltctl " fol-

lows i A, Levy and Johtl Elliott)
Ihrt'e years; Hi Ai PursUl ilitll .). B
Tholtl'soii) two years! Dim Bc'ldleifiaii
ami John Hc'uiii'dyt otic yean

Blind of J. I), Carroll, trcnStlrcr,
accc'llled.

Llqiiri- - llccnfltt grailtctl til ohdriilitn
& llllh'v, Mr il period ilf. six tilotith.

,li b.'EllioIti S. A. PtlHc'Inml A.
Lew wl'ru npl(Jluled tih thu iluilnlu
cotil'illltlL'iJi

Ed. Giltes, T. H. IltliUou tliiil N.
Tarie'l' wel t' apptilnied lire wardens;

Ed. Out's) Diul Beidll'llmn lint) ,Fi

B. 'ri uiliMin wcrtliippdllltUil Oil libalth
couiinlttl'eJ ..

.IimL Keiincdvi Q. Ai Puriel iliil1.lt
B.EIIidtl were illpolutt!l fllilhilittcu
lu strt'els ilud public hllprovcnlentst

On liiUlltln, atljililrnddt

Notice,
fo" all w.llrtln It nlily ctiilfcer'il. Trill Vflij

le notice I (nit Hit) lihdcrsiRlicd Will) , on
thu lOtlu illly of Fcbrihify, IPflil; apply to tin)
L'ouuiy conn of the .Stillfi of urcgoiil for tllU
fcoiiritv of Ultlon, for a lidenin ti sell vill
ous, iMiilliitosp.riiiioiiHi(iiinrs in iuittuiiu -

title (hun olilj ttuart, tit. Wit! At retaih at
tho tofifii of llen, In J'liit-va- il t .tjreciiiHi
liiiiodiiotin ii Oregon, iUr il ttriil of Jlliontls froiil i?ald dtile, J, II. KOOKEU

Assignee's Notice:

riven Hull Jlr it. h.

....Hrann iiu ofV (!)e..J.I Ilnloii fiounty, Oregoii)
I I,.., fnlii.r lit,. Ifv-V-

), iiiaiir u u asiKii
ilitiu of rfll her iltiptnty, reitl ruitl pi)'roiml,
tijj, Hi liiitoii, .of Union, Ijiiioii rouiuyt
Urcxoii. Jn lritM, for tin; MmioIU jiff nil
lief ermlllt'l hi Jnjpi.rtloii hi tho rtliioiiul
ef their respective eUniit. .

All clrfliii tigiUJiHt said wHt.o llid&t be
prunteli to tliu iv.siguco.ai hloiti wrcgoii,
prepciir tui Hied, within in roe iilOiithii iVjiii

inu nan- -

Uiilun.Oreiioii J. U. KATOJt,
Jtiii.'lifli.,' ISM. 'Alftl.Wl

From Abroad..

Pithy Corrospondcnccfrom
IJoiso City.

CtllNT.Ki: AND MOKUMX (.UKF.TION.

Trlnl nf I. N. Hlbl-d- , the nefnuHlnr
1 tmftsti-- or I.rtrlttoti.

itm voici: lticTit yi:d him.

En. Scoi'T: Such weather for tho
hilitlays! Such days like
eaily spring! Within the memory of
"the rldest inhabitant." the like has
never been seen. Farmers are low-
ing from one end of the valley to thu
other, thedavsare warm ami bright
and the roads are aboininabL. And
Sania Clans, the jovial old soul, hun
made his annual visit and left many
happy juvenile hearts (anil wo trust,
adult hearts too) to remember his
munificence. The gala tiny and np
panl of our shops and stores is not
tarnished, as vet, but still shines in all
its enticing beauty, luring passers-b- y

to purchase what Would never have
been thought of but for tho oppotunity
offered. The Christmas balls and par-
ties were numerous and particularly
enjoyable, but withal Ihe deserving
poor were not forgotten, nor "tho
stranger within oitr gates." District
court is now wrestling Willi a big cal-

endar and Boise is per consequence
Hooded with all classes called together
by "Old father antic the law." Hon.
James H. llawley, United States At-
torney for Idaho, who has been in
attendance at the trial of 1. N. Hibbs,
defaulting postmaster at Lewiston,
says, that "the assertion that the jury
cleared llibbs Upon anv charge when
the question of his guiii or innocence
Wiw involved, is utteily preposteronn
ami entirely incorrect." The defend-
ant is noW held in the penetentiarv at
Boise City in default of .fl8,000 hail
With 20 other charges against him, to
bo submitted, by order of the court,
to the next grand jttrvi and, also,
liable to he Indicted on 'M chai'ges of
issuing, forged money orders on Illi-

nois, Montana, Utah, Wyoming anil
loWa.

Judge Dundy llni Isstted a Writ of
habeas corpus requiring the United
States Marshal of Idaho to bring thu
body of Hibha before him at Portland
on the .10th iilst., to show callsu Why
he is heltl. The Government oltlccrs
are not concerned as to the result)
believing it will go as have thu other
legal propositions involved in the case)
and which were fully ami very ably
presented by Mr. GoilcheP-i-n favor
of the government. The case has
been novel in many of ils feature!),
involving many pnintB, neVet before
decided, In regard to extradition, tho
treaty of 1812, With Cheat Brltaioi
thu Construction of tho United Statea
criiulnal statutes, and the questions of
forgery as applied to postal orders,
A great deal of sympathy is expressed
by a certain elenieiit. at Lewiston, fof
llibbs, and those of tho jdry who fail
etl 10 find a verdict ngaidat lliitl, did
so, against thu instructions of thu
cottrt Which Were clearly against thd
defendant. The witnesses for" thd
Government were brought froin I Hi

nois, Muutatia. Washington Territory
and Oregon" betides several from IdtV
hUi

Tliu tillllieso in ldalid its well as In
other parts of the coitbt arc doomed
to persecution. Tllo town of Sho'
shOUu lias loiig eIIIcu banished theirt
ami no ono (Hero can cihpioy a celusj
liai nth! witilsiiuid the Wrath ami
indignation of tllo )Opinaco. A hicot
ing of tho citir.ells tlf litlise has lleeil
calletl for the purpose bf idtelligbiltly
tliscussliig tliu Chinese problem, mid
tlelct mliliilg oil a course to he adoptcdi
It is pateilt to tllo dullest observer"
what the sense of this meeting will he)
anil tut the first ballot tliu lliianimotto
verdict Wiil betho Chhlceo nitlst got
There Is, alio, a. jiaper III circulation"
by Which those slgniiig prbtilisu hot trJ
einptoy any Gllitiesc or aid tJF ilssisb
theiU ill inly way to obtain niilploy
meilt. Besides these, other means ard
at work looking to tho refnoval, frolll
pur midst, of tile detestable MongO'
liini. Evidently tho tw'd proposition
Which havo heed rtgltntiiig blir pcopld

thu Mhrmnit add C'l.lhleso iltlcMhrid
apprbpiiatc-i- classed Mgetlierard
drawing 10 a close, add tllo llegitiiiillg
of the eild is at liaiitl.

Thn cbnvletlbU of elgtit MortilbH
fob iiiegai cbhallltatiod,' at tliu las&

term bf cmlrt at iliackpbrt, ecrit ill

bomb into the eiiemios L'aiit)) (iliih
practically eutticd (iiuih ; niiil sliice It
is tlion that bur olUccra will do thel?
dilty wilhbdt fear, or faVbr, and tlltts
tho polygainlsts Ilgcd exicut ilo hiet'j
tiy froili blitraged jilfitlcpj blir gbbu

peoj iu may n:si usfciirc.u iiiai., h
jihilillUed ut all, It will ho tU

11 V dry limited WteiU lildeeil.coverli
lv. lint onuniv its ileretbfor. aiid witll
a ivhoietbiiio tli'eild ilf tlie law.

Ah to jliu last iieslloil Vit tH8

Dhlucsctl tttiieVii 1 ccllh tllo sent's
nieiitB of oVerv right liliiided
hero, tv'lleil j my (hat (hp Gllltlesd
nills.t givti .m (h Vllllb lahtlh In-

deed, tb fOluo hf Hie llbt-llcad- alltl
Chiniiso in.eii, thu probtisitlori ilils r'dj
solvciLltseif (i) tho Very Flrriplo ftirnl'df

tllo Chitiesu liutst gb, If Hot by Uullot
tlioy shall go oy.hilliet.

Ill inisflngit low grbgRcry, oil 'ollrj

iif tho hack FtreetH Of Boise tlio btlll'F
djy, It Vblco that 'minded faiililiaf
reacllell my curs. When 1 fclelipeU

id to sou, who it was, the bwilerbf tho
voice, wiio by the w.ty, Vas in a lllg lj
ly exhilehited c'olulitiolj, Was pitttiim
a the thouldbr ntid etywji
loudly ntid with ib in'ucli olnhhafU i
his nlutidlin .c'ollllti'on Votlld

"now ycr tulkl wnro" .1 IttblftWlV

locognUcd ull mil Uillonite,


